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NORWAY SHIPS

teuton report declares drit.
i8h are again d eaten in

clash near ypre8.

GREECE READY FOR WAR

OERMAN3 POUR TROOPS INTO

FLANDERS TO FOLLOW FIRST
SUCCESS IN SPRINGI CLASH.

Wratern Newiner t'nlan Newe tkrtlrr
April 2fi. Tho crews of th

Norwegian barks OHcar ami Kvn were
landed ut lltiry Islnud, Scotland, by the
Btonmshlp Anna Hying llio Dnnlsl;
flag. A ni'rnmu submarino over
hauled Hid barks about 170 inllei
nortlicaRt orl.ongsto',o nnd allowed
tliolr crows ten minuten to board llfo
boats. Tho submarine, then shelled
tho vessels.

Subsequently tho (lcrnm:i submarine
stopped tho Danish steamer Anna, nnd
ordered her to lako aboard tho crowi
ot tho Oscar and Kva. Tho barks wore
bound for Scottish porto.

Tho Norwegian otcamshlp Caprlvl,
which sailed from llaltlmoro April 6

for Chrlstlaula by way of Ardrcssan
Scotland, struck n mino nt a point tlf
tecu miles northeast of Tory bland
nnd sank, according to a dispatch

hero by Lloyd's Agency from
Inlshtrahull, Ireland. Tho crow of tho
Caprlvl was landed nt Inlshtrahull.

Tho Danish steamer Nldaros, C31
Ions net, has been captured by n Ger-
man warship In tho North Sea, and
taken Into port at tho Island of Hylt,
oiio of tho North 1'rlslan Islands. The
Nldaros sailed from Aarhus, Denmark
with a cargo of agricultural products.

Tho freighter Iluth wob sunk by a

Ucrman submarino whon about 100
miles cast of .May Island lit tho North
Hen. Tho crow wns roscucd nnd
landed nt l.ellli, Scotland. Tho Iluth
loft l.eltli with (i cargo of coat for
(lothcnburg. Captain Andersen, her
Bklilpor, who Is a Swede, reporta that
tho first torpedo discharged by the
submarino missed Its mark, Tho sec-nn-

torpedo struck tha Huth amid-
ships, wrecking tho vessel, Tho six-

teen members of tho crow wcro nil
Swedes. They drifted about In small
boats for twelve hours buforo being
picked up.

Chrlutnkls Zogrnphoo, foreign min-

ister of Greece Is quoted by tho pa-

llor Information, In l'arls, as declaring
that Greece, was ready to uulto with
tho allies In tho operations nt tho Dar
daiielles If Invited to do so.

Tho attack In has boon
transferred to tho llrltlsh Hues hold
by tho Canadians, and for two days
tho men from tho Dominion huvo been
engaged In a deadly contest wit!' tho
Germans. Tho latter stato In their of-

ficial report that thoy huvo inado fur-

ther progress toward Yprcs and that
the llrltlsh counter attack has boon
repulsed.

Tho French occount declares that
tho aillos' couutor attacks continuo
with success and that tho llrltlsh hold
nil their positions, nnd ropents tho
charge that tho Gorman aro using
bombs containing asphyxiating gases.

Taking advantage ot tho flood con-

ditions tho German general stnff
transferred ft largo number ot troops
to tho west. It is believed that 500,-00-

now Gorman troops Imvn reached
Flanders, and that moro guns and ma-

terial are In bo used than were pro-

vided In the original attempts to de
stroy tho allied armies In tho west.

ROCKEFELLER ASSAILS ORITIC.

Declares Wnlih Statement About Let-

ters Unfair snd "Jndefentlble."
NW York - John D. Rockefeller.

Jr.. save out statement In reference
It) the eorraapondenee betwoen him
Mlt and U II llowurs. chairman of
the Colorado Kuel & Iron Company.
VfblcU was mad id public by Frank 1'

Watab, eualmmii of tho United Sinus
Commission on Industrial Halations

Mr. Rockefeller chnraetertted as
falM the conclusion whloh Mr. Walsh
draw from the correspondence.

ltr. tlaekafeller assorts that Mr.
Walah had drawn Infereneo wllliout
aaeeiiftinlng whnther they were cor
reet, n "irroeeedlug which is wholl)
ladalwMlllla."

Ita tniñ further that ho would ho
Biad to Aptwftr to III'" additional

before tho commission at imy
time, "fir we uro desirous that the
intrito shall liavo all tho facts. "

Another Earthquake in Italy,
Aoaaono, Ilnljr. A severo earth-fjUrt- o

ilioik ooourred hero Saturday
-- ntlflrtiOOti uad lasted suverul seconds.

Mean Thlno,
Tho brido was as it her

heart would hrenk. "That horrid Mrs,
said sho hoped my

would ho n happy one," sho sobbed.
"That wub very nlco ot her," said

her "I don't seo why you
should cry about It."

"Hut sho said it as If sho felt
Buro It bo."

Post Olllco Clork You can't mall
thozo coins In n letter. You ought to
know that.

Well, what ant I going to
do? You've got a sign outside that
says "I'ost No Hills."

New
alvo tho origin and

of the word
l'upll romos from tho

word Heno, and means to make over

The Last Resort,
no placo like mused

tho
"After nil," echoed tho toper.

A man's Idoti of lolsuro Is
the few rent ho gets whllo
bis wife is up olio
for him lo do.

Most of uh could start a brass band
If the hni nlr were tnusle

METZ

6 Passenger,
rlo

and 25 H.

To help
you to remember

WRIGLEYS
for the ldddies and
yourself; its great
benefits to teeth,
breath, appetite and
digestion; its cleanli-
ness and wholesome-nes- s

in the air-tig-ht

sealed packages; its
two different and
delicious flavors and
the gift coupons too:

weeping

I'nttorson tnarrlago

mothor.

per-
fectly wouldn't

Prohibited.

Stranger

Derivation.
Teacher defini-

tion renovate
Ilenovuto

marrluges.

"There's homo,"
philosopher.

married
seconds'

hunting something

Bray
Dovts, Elect Light

Starter.
(lrfnlMtblllcllmWr; tStn30mll"Mm I pnttou
irunolliie. laiXUinllinuiiouKM-tultlrra- . Hirw
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hrel Lhi. wood or wire wIicIn. tttiSlt Inrli
turn, I.IVO von ml , Mtlt mi CMTMCU
liitriiatari tur Ctlwiia tit Mulct i4 jiili.
Tho Colorado Cnrtcrcnr Co.
1630 Broadway t Denver, Colorado
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Left Him Ponderlna,
Wllllo wns of an economical turn ot

mind. Ho called upon Kllzabeth many
Unios before lie bought her a box ot
candy. At last ho loosened up and
bought on pound box.

That evening his brother noticed
that ho had a "grouch" on and aBkod
tho trouble

'That blamed old cur ato half of
box or candy," ha unid,

referring to Elizabeth's scotch colllo.
Tho next timo ho bought candy ho

bought, in addition to another t

pound box, n bag ot ten-cen- t store
candy for tho dog.

with

for

that

"Oh, William! "unid iCIIiabolh. "How
thoughtful of you. 1 am so glad that
you nnd llover aro becoming friends."

Important to Mothornrjxnmlnii rnrnfllllv nvntv t.nttln nt
OASTÓniA, a safo and euro romody for
inmuto ami cmicircn, anu soo that it

Dears tho
Slgnnturo
In Uso For Over 30 Years,

are

Childron Cry for Fletcher's Caetorb

Off Affliction.
"What's tho matter with that so-

ciety girl you'ro attending, doctor?"
"Sho complains vory much of that

sinking reeling."
"Why, isn't .alio right in tho

swim?"

Up to Date,
"How did you find tliu prices nt the

old Inns during your visit to Spain?"
"Decidedly modern."

The Proper Thing,
"ílront 8cott! but tlilfl play Is rnwl"
Then let's roast it." llaltlmoro

American.

A Drawback.
"Doesn't sho tango itlvlnely?"

but silo's got ah awful
Judge.

Young man, bowaro of tho dear girl
who lots you do ail tho talking dur-
ing courtship. She's pluylng n wait-
ing gume.

If you can keep n good resolution
afloat for only one day It has done
you at least twenty-fou- r hours' worth
ot good.

Mnltra the Iaundre hnppy lint's Ttetl
CroM Hug llluc. Make beautiful, clear

bite clothe. All iiood grocer. Adv.

Timo and tide wait for no man, hut
undertakers aro moro obliging- -

published
a unique little booklet:

"WRIGLEVS MOTHER GOOSE'
Introducing ilia SpearmenI

. "SOME 1 A
UOOK Mkc

X ai jai u i

You ought to see the merry antics
of these little men 28 pages, lltlio-graph- ed

in handsome colors! Fun
for grown-up- s and children. Send
a postal today for your copy!

WW. WRBGLEV dtt. CO.
1321 Building Chtcayo,

Bringing Sunshine to the Darkest Day

$600

UTILIZE A NATURAL POWER

Volcanic Steam Found Valuable In
Italy for Variety of Use-

ful Purposes.

Clouds ot sulphurous wpors fill tho
nlr In tho roglon about Ijirdarullo, in
northern Tuscany, Italy, and the odor
of hydrogen sutphldo Is plainly no
tlccnhlo for miles nround. Many hot
springs arc also to bo found In this
volcanic region nnd numerous Jets of
stoaiii nt pressures as high ns .three
nnd halt atmospheres nnd with tem-

peratures up to 7fi()' degreos V. How

from flssiites nnd crevices In the
eurth. Tho springs of tho region and
this steam are strongly Impregnated
with boric acid, which Is extricated nt
Lardarollo In plant which utilize.!
tho steam for generating power and
tor supplying heat In tho various proc-

esses In which heut is required.
In tho generation of power ut the

boric ucld plant tho steam Is con
ducted Into cylinder

which drlvo tho various kinds ot
machinery In uso. A similar cnglno
Is used far driving dynamo which
generates electricity for lighting tho
plant anil the homes ot tho people
living In Iho vicinity. Tho natural
steam-I- s also' usod by tho pcoplo of
Uirdarello for heating nnd cooking
purposes. It Is now bollevcd that tho
befit of tho steam will soon provo to
bo of greater vnluo than tho boric
acid produced.--Tli- o Pathfinder.

Plan Humane Sunday In May,
Tho American Humano association,
federation of societies and Individu-

als for tho prevention of cruelty, re-

quests clergymen of nil denominations
throughout tho country to observo
Sunday, May 23, as Humano Sunday,
calling attention to tho need for pro-

tection for suffering and helpless chil-

dren, nnd also for uufortimnto ani-

mals.
Dr. Wm. O. Btlllmnn, president of

tho association, Albany, N. Y., will
send literature to all portions Interest-
ed In tho work of humano societies.

Its Nature.
"I heard tha was tamo."
"Yes: rather sing-son- nrfulr."

llaltlmoro Amorlcon.

TOlIlt OWN llltl lllllST Wlt.I. Tl'.l.t. VOl!
Tir Marine Kj H"il 1st lira, VTm, Wilerj
Kin KIM t,Tai"i'BH--f- . AjrMU nuinininre wiuibti. wnw lor uuin di idstnttman rre. Marine Ke Itruirdr Ou.. lilChtfU

Some folks couldn't keep up appear-
ances If they went In tho aeroplane
business.
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No Use.
"Don't you wnnt to grow up and bo

a man, Jlmmle?"
"What's tho uso. All tho othor boys

will bu growed up, too. nnd It'll bo
JuhI as hard to lick 'cm as over."

Don't be milled. Auk for Ilcd Croii
Hag llluc. Make beautiful wlilto clothes.
At all good gioi-cra-

. Adv.

Carpenters nnd poker players are
known by their chips.

Torturing Twinges
Much rheumatism Is

caused by weakened kidneys. When
tho kidneys fall to clear tho blood
c( uric acid, tho acid forms Into
crystals, llko bits of broken glass In
tho muscles, Joints nnd on tho nerve
Casings. Doniu's Kidney I'llls havo
eased thousands ot rheumatic cases,
lumbago, sciatica, gravel, neuralgia
and urinary disorders.

A Colorado Cate
I Xt. nrnlce, S3Q

V. Kourlh .v
I 'oli... anya;

"I llioiiKlit I wua
Koliur tu illo from
kMiu-- troulilo My
fect worn so Imilly
swollen I couldn't
near my bIuh-- ami
for in n n t h I
couldn't work Doc-
tors rnllml und It
was li!t for Diian's
Kidney 1'IIH I.,
i nr.. mo. I liuvi-n'- i

liad (i sien o Mil-iu- -
tioublo alnci."

Cal Doen'a at Anr Slere. 80o Dea

FOSTUl-MILDUR- CO., DUFF ALO. N. Y.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cutout cnthartlca and purgatlvfa. They artbrutal, hann.unnrcciiary. 1 ryayw
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER 1'ILLS
furclvegetaUp. Act
gemiy on, in uvcr.
cumtnaie one, anu
soothe theanicaic.
rnmibraneolllir
powti, curt
loniupiiioa,
niuttuarii,
llrk II.
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acbi aa lodltiillio, at nltlltat Imw.
SMALL PII.I-- , SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
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